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l. SATURDAY, OCTOBEI{4.2001- 5:00 5:loAM
"U S. FARM REPORT'

2. SUNDAY, OCTOBER 5,2003 7.8AM
"VFFI'TIIE PRESS"

:r S TURD Y, OCToBER 11,2003 5:10_6AN{
.LJ S.IARM REPORT-

4. SINDAY, OCTOBER 12,2001 9-loAM
"MEET TIIE PRESS"

5. SATURDAY, OCToBIR 18.2003 5:]0 6AM
..U,S. FARM REIOR1'

6 SUNDAY, OCTOBER I9,2()(]] 9.IOAM
-MEETTHF PRISS"

7. SATIJRDAY, OCTOBER 25, 2003 5:10-6,\M
..U.S TARM REIORT"

3 SINDAY, OCTOBER26,200:1 9-l0AM
"MEET THE PRESS"

9 SATUI{DAY, NOVEMBER I.2O(]] 5J3O-6AM
.U.S. FARM REIORI'

IO S]JNDAY, NOVEMBER 2. 2OO3 9.I l)AM
.MEI]T THE PITESS'

1l.SATURDAY,NoVEMBER8.200l s:10-6AM

"U,S. FARM R[POR'I-'

I2 SLNDAY. NOVEMBTJR9,2i]O] 9'](]AM
'N4UET THti llRESS"

I] SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 15,21]1):] 5]O.6AM
.US Ti\ItM RE?ORT"

14. S!ND,\Y, NOVEMBER I6 2003 9lo M
"MEET'I.I]E?RESS"



I5. SATURDAY, NOVTMBER 22,2OO] 53O.6AM
.U S. IARM REIOR|'

16 slND Y, NOVEMRER23,2001 9loAM
.MEET TIIE PRISS'

1?. SA'IURDAY. NOVEMBER 29, 2001 5:10-6AM
''U,S. iARM RDPOR'I-

I8. SI]NDAY, NOVEMBER ]0, 2OO] 9'1OAM
"MFEfTIIE PRI]SS"

l9 S{fURDAY. DICEMBER 6,2001 5i30_6AM
..U.S. FARM RDIORT"

20. SIJNDAY, DECEMBER 7.2003 9.IOAM
"MEET THE PRESS"

21. SATURDAY, DECEMtsER 11,2003 5:l06AM
.U.S FARM REPORT'

22. SUNDAY. DECEMBDR 14.2l](]] 9 II] M
"MEFT T1IE PRESS'

2l sATttRDAY, DECEMBER 20. 2003 5:10_6AM

"U.S. IARM REIORT-

24. STJNDAY, DECEMBER 2I, 2|)i]:] 9-I(]AM
"MEET TIIEIRESS"

25. IATURITAY, DECEMRER2T. 2001 s:10-6AM

'U.S. FARMREPORT'

26. Sl,ll\iDAY. DECEMBER 28. 2003 9-loAM
.MEET TIIE PRDSS"
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1t2t04 MEETTHE PRESS 3RD QUARTER 2OO3

7t1t03 - 9t30t03

MEET THE PRESS IO/I/03THRI' 12./31/03

SUN
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(EARLY OUEfO COVERAGE Of CAPTURT
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U.S. FARM REPoRT-3RD QUAR1ER 2001

World Dairy Expo,€nvnonncntal Challengesfamlb$e$ Show Arlendees/Haftsa
Time n Undceay/Com Crops Bigger and Sorban Ciot Smallcr/Aulumr on Collese

Re,clion rion thc Ocr. Crop Repon/Ohio Com Crow.N/woild Da'ry lxpo/StcNadship
Awad WrnneN/AFBI in thc Nationi Capilonlay Business,U.S Soybeanssoulholthc
Bordcnrirc Prelention Wecl

Thc Ricc Hatuest in cA./Food Resource Bank/Bnzilian Soybal Productio RAIPID, hc
Aeibusine$ Adviso^'Narioml fftBioEncrsy/loe Dillell lbc wood ca&i'

Wi ldtr s/C rop Cond ilions in S ou tbcn KansatFund€d P roj ccts ThrouBh the
NIGARAT/Slockyard City/FFA PrcsidcnlTim Hahmencltsoybean RustN,lional
Cowboy Museun in Oklahona Cily

Fall Hunline S.ason/Wam FoEcsl Afo$ ldabo/Fl_A Convenlio ThetorAnhydrous
Ammonia Fenilizr/stu Famer at lhc FFAlPork Ov.scaslcustom Saddle MaLer/

Mignnt Wortes/Tbe Citrus lndlstry/Joh. Deerct ldroducrion of th. ATV/FIA
ShmMinnter of AgrcultuE in C.nadtuniled Soyb.an Board/Tree-Mendus lruil Fam

Nov. orot rcport?ork Producljon OpenLions Honotcd/Technoloey Md Mecnanizxtion of
Agriculturc/cowboy Muscnn in Ollahonr Cnt/US Mcat lxpon ledcration/Orion being
nrducred into the N!.oml Radio HaU of Fanrc

Mandatory Lsbcling on Mealcdy Schulzc, cM of wo d Ag Eipo/Breaking a com
Yield Record/Turkcy Fanily l'amr/Anitu,l Fecd ovcBcatsoybeaDs in ChnltElhanol



J

Famland vrru$/Swftl Poa*o Cou"r.y ard O@d We.tb.tuind l,Ds/Cdsfllno
sNnrily Prosranr/The lighl to F@d thc Huqly/Cost ofa Typical Thanksgiving
Nlcarcrc{lh for Pork ExporlvEiprnd thc American Lamb Mar(ernvrie Housc

NACD Awai$ Then An.ual Mccringi It Will Be Held In HaNaii Thh Ycar/A8ri-
Touris m Bccom ine Popul d? /Founh lnd Fi n a I Pork S lew.dship Wnncr/Per recii n g thc
PoinseritAg Rctailcr of rhe Year/Ag Census Topic Ths Ycar/BccfCheck.Off

Episode informtlon N/A

lpisode infonrarion N/A

Ephodc infomration N/A
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NBC lUeel ihe Prcss [NEC-MeetThePr*3-N*sMa @MSNBC coM]
Frdav ocrober03 2003 1140PM
MEEiIHEPRESS@LISTS MSNBC COM
IVIEET TNE PRESS'LISTINGS 10/5/03
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NBc Meelthe P€ss lNBc_MeetThePrcss NeGMail@MSNBc coMl
Ff day. october 10, 2003 1 27 PM
MEET-II] EPRESS@L STS MSNBC COM
MEEfTHE PRESS LISTINGS IOh2l03
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NBC Meerin€ P€slNBC M*tThePress-Nesr{]rair@MSNBC.COM]
F.idav. Oclcber 24. 2003 4 .45 Plvl
MEETTNEPRESS@LISIS MSNBC COM
MEETTHE PRESS SI]OW L]STINGS

honapaqe 6ttF,//{0.ns.bc.

http: /,rriv.Fsobc..di/ievs/102r22 asp
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NBc Met rhe Press lNBc_M*irhePress NssMai @MsNBc corrl
F dav. ocrober3l.2003 3r4r PM
MEE ITHEPRESS@LISTS JI/ISNBC CO]\I
MEETTHE PRESS LIST N6S I 

'2103

hoh6pase hrt!,//v*!.nsnLc.con/i,e(s/MEE!Pruss .ront.rsP
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NBC Meel lre Press lNBc MeelTh€P€ss-NwsMai@MSNBC coMl
Fndav. Novembef 0T, 2003 12:57 PM
MEETTHEPRESS@L STS.MSNBC COM
MEETTHE PRESS L STINGS 11/9/03
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NBc M€ot fle Press lNBc MeelrheP€ss-N*3Mair@MsNBc coMl
Fddav Novembef 1.4 20032 20 Plvl
MEETTHEPRESS@L STS MSNBC COM
MEETTHE PRESS L]STINGS 11/16/03

htiP: //ceFriu.c.n /ns.bc/bo

htrp, //rr,.hsnb...cr/rcvs/



NBC Mee h€ P€$ IN BC MeerThePress_NewsMai @MSNBC COIII
Fnday November21 20031127 AM
MEETTF]EPRESS@L STS MSNBC COM
]\,IEEITHE PRESS LSTINGS 1123/03

..rj :or dirLjias r: y.r..rrea



NBC Meet the Press [NBc_MeelThePi€ss_Neretla]@MSNBC CoMl
Friday November23.200312 43 PM
MEETTHEPRESS@LISTS MSNBC COM
COM NG UP ON'MEEITHE PRESS'

rch.ir. lf'v ntF is5b.

i.neFaqe htr!, //!,' rs.bc

tttn;'//.;.li?.con/n'$./h.
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NBc Meetthe Prcss INBC MeelThePrcss,Newslvki@TMSNBC COMI
Fdaay De@nbet c6. 20|l 2 07 PM
IV]EETTHEPRESS@LISTS MSNBC COM
MEET TI^]E PRESS' LISTINGS 1217/03

1D N!l a.d rdriLer

Lo yoL) 3ririy qo rc
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NBc Meet lhe Press INBC MeetThePress-
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wEEi< ot ocToBER 6-t0

CoMPUNDPIIARMACTESCampolndPharmac€soll€'spediaoplonstoparedssuchasprcparng
mx ns, and assemb nq dtogs iorspeclc n*ds Physcans pr€scnbe
medration n a differeitdosqe to.m lo meet a specilic palienrs need

CYROPLaS'Y FOF IEGS Vrscu o der peop e In the €qs. t iad
rsd to severe p. n and an nabiliiy to wark sho/( dblances welll€l yo
a ball@n and cord tempe,ature to re'open up narcwed req adeftes

LOW CARS FOODS Low dalb dels a€ a hot trend inue'shtloss And now toad manulactur€s aE
mad(etins sev€rar n€w low *rb producls we n la k io a iutilion etp€.i to

PRECISION RADtAIlON_Many breastcancer parentswhosedisease has spread lo other pans o{
rhe body have osiriop€ a lherc's a rQhral lhe end ol lhe lunnelwLl
u$sbeamscusrom.shapedblhe l€saviioelhadoseofradiatonwftou runng

RETT SYNDROME oclober s Retl syndrcmeAwareness Month This rll€-knwn neuroog ql
disorder afied mosry sts childrcn srro have Reit have a whoLe liostofsymploms and hearih
prcblehs The dau.e is a sedeti. dehci untodrialeLy, researcbeB h

\I'EEK OF OCTOBER T 3I ?

3D MAMMoCI{{M odoberis Naloial Brcaslcancef awareness monur and ihe
frnd lhe perrecr test lo deret the d sease we shwyou a new 30 imas'ig syslem thal

ACIIIRDSS U R[] FACEL rFT Acu pr€ssure was deve op€d in Asia abo ut 5,000 years as o Now we
need il mo€than €ver to redlce the st€ss ofmodem day le with in added bonus when lhe qertle

EMERGtrNCY ANCIOPLASTY For25 y€ars, ans oplasry has b*n used ld open block€d adenes
bul mosl lrospila s arentequlpped to do eme€encv ans'dplasteslof

Ma.l.llack palienG lnsre6d, they re teabd wth crot bustng diugs lhal can b6 gven anvlvhere

Nrlv PARI{INSoNIS DRUG A breakthrcush n lhe lr€almenl ior Paftinsons D *ase s showins
€aL p.om is€ al derayin s ih e prcgress on of irr e disease li works un lik€ any oth e r Partinsddl drug on .he
ma*etLdayTheothersoodnewsslhemed€lionisshowmglewerlroubesomesdeeffecls

VEGETARTAN XIDS Mo.e and hore kds are becom ns veselanans Some a€ even Lm red rn a
planlbased diet from bidh ls t safe? Ourpediatrlc nultloi st says yes, as long asthedetconlaiqs all

nfnKoFocToFFR 20-15



BRlt AST I M RT Radlalion lrealm€nl s mporia nt atter s rsery b decrcase the risk rbr breast ence r
recurene Now the lehnoldgy 6 qenins befl€r wth aqe lfs qo.e 3'D

g healthy tissu€ and ds€a*s slde €frecls

EXERCISE INDUCED HIIADACEDS wben sdmeone ssuftb|ns lrcm fiequsnl headaches, rs
hend erercise Butlor$he peopl

Werlexplore Ur's puzling diemma wilh a h€ad.che sp*e st

LASDR MASSAGE a n€w cellulil+risht ns loorcombines Ldw leve asereneaywlh frassase to 9€1
,id of the bumpy Lumpy o€ige peelr@k w€l show you how ilwofts ro snoolh and iighle. the skn

LEARNINC DIFFEIII|NCES A@dem c rairure and pooradluslmenl ta schoolis becomLns a
probemtormo€andmorckjdsllyoulhnkyourchdmaybesurferngl@maeahngd*biriiy.well

SUSPECT SPORDS ryou hav€ chron c s nls prorr ems.lake a look underyourca.petor 36und lhe
sink Housohord mod doud b€ ihe vergo percenrofdhmncsnusils
casesarecaus€dbylungus we discussnewanli'lungallrealmencandhowtoget i€micrcscopc

WEEK OF OC'TOBER 27-fI

BRDAST RADIATION SHI ELD I w€lqlrs ti{o pounds and cosls aboul tuo do a,s ro make Isa
new low lsch iool in the nshi again show yot how th s shieLd protedts young €ncer
Pa enis rrom dangercus Ed abon *iter

Cal{PAL l Ul\tL Sl RCERY Ne* vn rall/.rvcsu" .r d.4 o'edl!a pa L.rl d/1d o' c

PEYSICAL rACTS Geh oq a physica every year nay no lonser be nec*sary Mosretperts now
eFon oflhe checkup Ia o€dbltin€lndividualsneeds wel soi

r6uqh rhe nlormal'dn and @me up wlh guide nes lof pahents

ROBOTIC STROKtr REHAIT Robot cs @n make a huqe difieren
su N'ved 6 stroke in tuct €s€s.ch€.s ii o€qon hare rrl1d 3 M/ ,e pairenrs Io w.rk ,gar, Mn ibe
helporsome hiqh tech med ca machlnes

MOLD MENACE You ve heard the hotror stor es ol lamiLies flee ns $en hones b*auseoilotc
mod Now hea whal happened lo identica tuins.whalnreyvereame
lhey ve becom€ advodares ror olrre

1VDEK OF NOVEMBER 3-?

EPILDPSY DRUG FOR ALZITEIMDR'S Researchare lesiins a
aelalion ln demenla patents gol moGrhsn lhey baaa ned for The 

'rrprevenrins the dLsease pbcess tr AlzheLmer s

CUTD NCE CoUNSDLOR CHALLDNGESAn nside ook atw

NANOSHELLS Canoer rc*archere are a ways search nq lor ways b r nd €ncef eady Now,
res*rchercarRiceunve6Llymaybeonlosomenringlhalmighlsave rves w€l ntrcdlce vou lo a new

sdientiic roo €led nznosielrs



SINUS ITI S SNIFFDR People who have chrc nic sin usilis will le you rs n o @lk in the palk. Fksl
ireesrhepain,thenherestheprftessoldiasnosiig ie prcblem Now lhe€ 3 a simp e brealh lesr thai
coud ehiiat,th6 n€ed lofdocloE ro stck a ons s6pe up the nose lo

LIGnT YEARS YOUNC rhe lasr ren y€E have broushl an e& osion oi antiasinq skn keatmentE
and lne Baby Boomore and wonen ovef 30 are sqn dg on in recod numbeB we lark lo an
niernatonally rcnowned dematoldsstand laserskin spea stwhoswrnen lhe book
LightY€aE Younqer a mmpr€hensiveguide lo lhe nwesr non-invas

WEEK Of NOVEMBER 10.14

HEALTH WEIGIIT OI KIDS chirdhood obes i is one or lhe mdstserous heaLlb issresraciis
ahercansY€tareceits!toeyloundparenlsarcoflenoutolbuchwilhwhyandwhen{herchid€nedt
add the choces hey hake wrrile ealins away trom home we b kio a nutilion exp€n aboutwhallamilies
dah doto heo k lis eatr0ht.

LIJNG CANCEI{ IRE.ITMENT TININC By $e t me urc €iDer is d asnosed t s usu6 ly
noperabeBuldowanewsrudyshowsflh€rimidgdlchemolherapyandradaronsiuslrshllumorc

ia has ro do w th lhe lirb cyc e or a cancer den

\l R\lIc Horlr 1r5[5 -,. a?ri! 19 crJ \ror dae. s F m

TRYTNG TRIALS Tliere s a rea pushihesedaystupabenlsiovounteerlorcrn€liras sil€ay
aoood deato,you?we lalkloap6dcpant,aresearcher.andapatenlrecMier.andvisila.llnicaL
t ar €v ew b@rd to help son I an od

TOtiMAx FOR NEUROPAttlY Theant epLepsydrus lopam
r€searheE in v rginia have found lhal il c6n a $ imprcv€ lhe nerye

damageeGe by diabelic neu.opathy weLlblk lo ihe lead €searche
wrh ease anerlakins part 

'd 
thestudy

wfltK oF NovErlBrlR l?-21

ASDRUGTREATMENTAnkyosingSpoidy tssoundspreftyfishlening isactla yaiomol
anhd s thar mostcommonly h h thespneand pelvis Now new drugsare otrerinq hopa for folks wilh AS

MINI BONE MARROW TRANSPLANT A new lyPe orlrdispanl s svns palienrs wiih reukem a

aqd orrr€r brmd can@rs anolhe. chance ar le lhe e-ca ed m ni-lG
oien mo@ successful lhan lradtonal boie frairdiGnspanls They

RETINAL SCREENING Wtlr iew advanced relnalcameEs votrdontneedvourevesdiraledlo
ieremedcne p6g€m sel up 

'n 
ah u6.n ma 10 ook for I aucoma

ROOT CANAL ALTERNATTVE A dr less aliemalive lr root enal rhe e4osed .eNe is sealed

oll wilh the same kind of pes[c used in @nlact lenses.

TESToSTaROND REPLACEXIENT STUDY on Ihe heels ol t[e women s HRT calastdphe ire
N H is r@k nq inro tund n9 a major sludy lo exam ne d1e safety or teslo
tesbsterone pat h* qers. njectois atrd pills a €ady bs busness and qrcwing the govenmeir mght



!I Ef K OF NO\EMI]ER,:5-28

r\LZHEIMER'S SIiUNT Researche6 aretesiing ihe nr$ ever surgica device io slop lhe
rfs e ed COGNlshuntBand it so.ks by dralnins spina flud thai

couid poorinrhe brarn and cause danaging plaques The resulis 3o far are promisiis

BIOTERRORISM VACCINES unLv€Gilies across rhe u s arejoininq tor@s to deve op va@ nes to
p6l*raga nsi biorerodsm Eghl EgionalcenleE wilh a lead instlulioi and afilialed schools w lllook icr
ways to prevent anlhEx, shan p.x, bolul sm and olher blolog €l lhreais we v st one of the lead
!nversilies io rark about how the pbq€m wil @.k

PROSTATD CANCTR itAR(nRs Physidians have iound a b€11,* way to he p predicl wh ch
p.oslare €i oer pat ents wi I hav,. a €occ fren@. we showhowsomenlngcalledadomogrammay
heLp doctoc and lhe rpatenG m6[

sKlN CARE JARGON confused byalllh€ buz words lh€ oosmelc ndustry uses lo selllhe r
producis? werLsD arc we so we asked 3 skn care€xpe'1ro exp a n catch phrases like non-
comedosenc lrypoaleru€nic c n%ly lesled, and bedofa pfemature aq ng

SOBFjR KllClIEN Many peop e equat€ goDd rood wth 9@d diiks, even cook ng wft wne, queure
andorherspriis. Burwhal ryouresrrusslnowthsob.iety?Lz sc0l1i
rtu€fng akoholc eho h.d ro relnvsr hs tuisine sh e s wnlld . book ro heLD you €pLa@ arcohor 

'n.ook n9 wlhoul sacrific'dq n]e rch rasbs dlinedin ng

WEEKOFDICEMBER 1-5

CLUCOSE TTSTING TATT{)O NovemberisAneican Diabeles Monlh Researche6 a(rebs
A&M have lolnd a n6w My lo freasurc bl@d 9 ucd* leve swlhoutlh€ pa n olnunerous f^qerslicks

I you€ye Weilshow you lrow I works

GRDENTTASCIDNCESdoke6\hocan\kcklhecsarenehabtsliould drnkq.eenlea New
r€search shorc rhere aevo spelcchemcab in a cup ol the hot bFwlhal prorecls aoainstlhe harhru

IIPVDNA AnewDNAtestthaichecksfoflhehumai pap omav rus, HPV. @urd herp wp€ out @ru 6l
€acefwom€ncangetrheteslsoigwthrheirPAPsmear fbo ithePAPresiandtheDNAlesiare
nesaive. [@urd r€an lews FAP tesb in lhe lulure

OTTTCROUNG PEANUT ALLDRCY we Ged io lhink pean0lalelgy @s a lelong prcbrem, bui
new rcs€arch has lolnd ispossib verime welakrooneolthe
researche.s and a boy who sawhis adverse readLon lo pean sd's3pDear

STOPPING WINTERWDIGHT GAIN Tips on tvoiding thc annu.l \linler lvcighl sain.

!EEE-SI-DE!!!!DI-!:12

CHEESI CIIAMfS rl ylu "do" daLry ir's a sfe b€i rcu ilke cheesa wth Chdstmas ighr a@nd rhe

corner we Edrhedlieeseaseandoll6ryousomeheat[yadviceonsoheolihebestofrbes*son

CHILD CATr\RACTS DoctoG are €valuat ng a new w6y ol he p nq infanls bom wilh elaracts once
rhe €ra€ct E removsd. lhey re lesfnq the use ola pernaneni leN impanl €lher than firlinq a babv rora
contactrens we blk 10a rcsearch doclor and lam y lakn9 pan n the sludy



ETOIMS Haveachesaid paing? Aqucklabtom an €leclrfied need e may b€ jusl what you need The
er&tri€lcrrenrmakesrEh€nedmusdresMtchand€l!ooflheneru€sih€yteconpressngTrrercsulr
s a b q ligh of re ef frcm parieols

lS lT SARS? rd November or 2002, a deadly new vna disoase SARS broke out in ch m and spEad lo
adozeicouirr€s-rheepidemcsubsdedthispasisummer bul heaLth ollicia s say tdoud6meback
as lemperarurcs p unse we ask nteciious d *ase experts whal to look irr

RF CANCE T IMACINC X.€y mammos€phy s curenr y ihe sord siandard ftrr breast *ncer
d€iect on l-loweve.. sc o n lisls are always aokin s tor beiier ways to carDh ca dftr et er We roclson a
newlehnolosy called Th€rmoacoustid lomogcprry.

WEEK OFDECIMB[R I5-I9

BODY IAT CtriNE Everyone knok ydu can asereshr by earrg n mode€lion and exerc s ns
more. riqht? Then why does it uork it som€ and nol rof oth.6? Reseathe6 in Texas are lry ng lo

HERPIS VACCINE STUDY exoeG rrom The Centers lor D sea* Contrc *limal€ Ihat 75 minion
Amadcans are inteded wilh heQes The bis problem s most oi theh do
unwillnsly spr€ad il lhrough Fxua ay help FevenrrEnsm ssron ot

IONITHERMID lonhemie 6e skin sfroothins trealmenr rbm esop€ lhafs 3how.g up in hodl
stas frin€$andrellnesscedeBa6undlhecounlry lts 6mb nal on ot el*Fi€l slimulal on lhema
cay,essenlia oils and alsa€ produch is sa d lo €duce e ulieand nprcve skin and fruscLe lone we

LnAD EXPOSURE & OSTEOPOROSTS A new srudy sussests lhatea y exposure to ead
inc€as€s rhe dsk to. osboporcsis Researdrec say lead seps ioio b.neand stays for dedad€s
sp€edLng up bone oss a bone densrly iest may nol p ck up |re problem be*use tl'e €ad nakes lhe
bone rookhearhierlhan it rca y is

fDA FOR NURSES Perso nar oiq tai Ass isran6 or PoAs are fr3k ng I easier far nd6ing studei b .o

WEEK OF DECEMBDR 22-26

DlET2001W@dinslhbughfiehypeandih€heaihywhentcoheslodi6tandexerc*in2004

EARLOBE FIXDS Loiq danqly es(ngs are n siyle aga n but I lhey qetsnagged o. puLled vour
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SAFER BRdtN STJRGERY N€urosugeons are us nq an imag ng technology ii a new way Theyve
adaDled a lom ol ull@sound. mmmodv used !c view blood ilow, io walch lhe movemenl of cerebral
spida auid du ng bre n suaery we show you how il works
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DIABETES FOOT rrx eood n !trerpaintu ueBonthebollom
ofthenteel Dodrrts have foqnd rhal rengrhenmg re Ach les t€ndon actuarry can r€tluce t'e risk ot lhe

EAR INFECTIONS Whal pa.enls need ro knw about ch rdhtud ear inte.iions

fifALTHY EATINC 200.r r p ur menu ror a hea lhy 2004

PUBI-IC SPEALaINC THERr\PY For many peopLe, standiis up n r.onl or orh€rs lo sive a spe€clr
orabrk puts iriem n a panc Burorr.tdyour€r€erdepended on 1?we visil a unLquevidua Rea ly
Therapy poq€m thal herps use6 ove@m€ lheir l€a or pubxc speakns ar ure r own pace

STROXE tt"TTY fsanewstokepeveniontrealmentthalmaysave tes s€e how dodo6 a.e
uEng a st cky solulion lo sealbEin aneurysms
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OO NOT CALL IN EFFECT

lfyou signed up beio€ September, telemaftetec cannot €llyou or risk heily
fines. However, if you sigred up in the last few weeks ot Seplember be aME
that il may take a few months to go lnto eftecl.
lfyou are on lhe llst and rece ve a call, be sure io get the name ot lhe company
and the date olthe cal. Then you can log onioV/W.donotcal oov or€11888-
382-1222tthe FCC willnvesiigate comp aints from corsume6 who re@ive
unwanled te emarkel ng cal s There are many ex@piions lor the no cal I st
including charities, polilicians, and any @mpany lhat you ve had business with n

3
TOP TREADMILIS

Consumer Repoftsevalualed morethan a dozen ireadm lls cosling aboul M00
to $3500 to see which have lhe most io offer. The treadmills arc subjecied 1o lhe
equivalent o1500 miles ofusettwo treadmilLs had a problem. Thecushioning
showed an unusuaL amounl ol wear the dlrability lesls Testers also looked at
the design oleach machlne. Theshape and location of the motor housing is key,
theyalso checked loseethalthe conlrols foi changing lhe speed and inclineare
simple and c ear. When all lhe resulis we€ ln, Consuner Reports tound a best
buy,lheVisior Filness F9200 hasa slable ride, and exce lent conlrols and cosls
$1350.

6
GUARDING YOUR GOOD NAI\,IE

hedrytheftisa growing problem, morethan 33 milion people have had lheir
ldentily siolen. Thieves can gel yoLrr infomation tom email, ielemarketing
scams, and even dumpsterdiving. There is key identilicaiion infomalior you
should guard closely includlng your socialsecurity numbef. yourmolhefs maiden
name and yourbirth dale. Expeds warr lhatyou sholld never give outyolr
intormaton urless you are lhe one initiallrg the transaction. lfsomeonejList
cal s you o. emails you oui of the blue, don t give that lnlormal on away. They
aso recommend lhatyou should nol wait untilsomelhLng goeswrong wih your
credil to check jl, lt shouid be rcviewed once a year



8
NEW I\4ALL STORES

You wlllsoon have fow new shopping cholcesalthe Batllefield Mal n
Springneb An expansion shows signs of more compelil on lor your business
bucks inthe Ozarks. stores ikeAnnTaylor lofi chi@s JGA. BankswiLlbe
moving inlo Sprnglieid soon. The soulh hub olSpringfied is one oflhe
stro.gFs_ rela IdEl rcl!,n rhe soulfeh sate or vissorr:

9
EMAIL SPAM

For many spam is a constant battle. despiG nlters Atlorney Gene€l Jay Nixon
says he is getling tougher on companies lhat send spam email. Nixon
annour@d his oificet lirsl lawsuiis under Misso!.is newant-span law. Under
lhs law, commerclal emailers musi stop sending spam to peoplewho ask lo be
removed from iheir mai ing lsts. The lawsuils invoLve iwo Florida companies
ND(on says they fa@ tnes of$5000 each, and an iijuiction preventing lhem
from enaling anyone in Missouriever again.

10
WARRANT FOR NATIONWIDE CREOIT

The N,lissou Alio.ney General s ofiice s aciive in an investigatio. inlo a credi
counseling business n Springlield. NallonWide Ciedjt counseling is under
invesiigation, facing 1 5 to 20 compiaints at the Altorney Generals Consumer
Prolection Office. The Attorney Geiea s Ofii@and Springfed poljce erccuted
a search warant as pan ol an on-going and open investigation into Nalion wide
Credil. Dozens of Nalion Wide clLenls sha€d thei. slory wilh KY3i all c aiming
lhere js money unaccounted for, money that was iniended for cred 1oB. lMany of
lhose with complainls hope that ihe Atlomey Generals aclive investigallon wil
heLp gettheir money into lhe right hands.

CREDIT COU N SEL]NG

The govemmenl iswarning consumeF in linarc al distress n€ed to be careful
when looking for help. Non profit agencies are exemptfrom dozens of state and
federa regulations, bltlhere is noguaranleethey are legil The FedetalTrade
Commlssion is ieaming up with lhe IRS and siale agencies io investigale
nonprolit credftcounseling serui@sio make sure they serve consumeB and
deserye their lat-exempt status Ofiicials say some of those ou$its charge high
fees rhatmay onlywoBen a person s debl and deieat effoi(s to pay ofi b lls.
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i-arroween Lerses

Halloween cosiumes can be e aborale wilh makeup, masks and even fake
lenses. Bll Haloween lensesare raising some satety con@rns. While lhey may
cteale a unique look, the FDA ,s warning consuners aboul lhe ,jsls associated
wirh decoEl ve contacl lenEes. The novelty lenses a€ popular around
Haloween, bui ifiheyare nol lsed properly, they can have ascary effect or lhe
eyes. The FDA says lhe lenses are assoc ated with prob ems iike corneal u cers,
lnfect on and visual impatrmenl. 11 s advising consumec not to use the lerses
wlrhout consullinq an eye care professionalaboul lhe proper lil and ose of ihe

16
SAFEST CAR CLASS

In rhe case of cars, size and weiqht mailer. A new sludy by the Naiionaj
HishwayTrafc Satety Administration has @ncluded alge four door passenger
cares and mirlvans are lhe safest on the road. The repoft says bjggercaB
protecl you and smal cars put you at grealer sk. The governmeni analysis
close v reflects lhe information lhe Insurance Inst iute lound in injury and iatality
insr€nce claims overall the research says red!@ the weighi in lighier vans
and passengercars and the dealh rate of occupants goes up. Bul the opposite
for heavier vehicles, redlcing weight ol vehicles more lhan 5000 pounds, dealhs
lo passengers in olhercalswoud go down.

BEST LAU N DRY DETERGENT

Consumer Repons tested 19laurdry detergents find the best, including liquid
and powdeF lrom Tide Wisk and Galn Teslers used swatches oI while mateial
stained with tough-lo-clean substan@s. [4ater]als were soaked in black coffee
grape jui@, and spagheliisauce, then washed with each detergent accordingto
package instruciions. Teste.s fourd that liquid deterg€nts did nolclean aswell
as Dowders They aiso washed colored fabric io see how the detergents dd wilh
bb;dins andiadirs. Liquids have lhe edgeand do a beiter joblhan powder'
Consumer Reportsfound thatTidewilh bleach quck dissolving, and liquid Tide
deep clean is a good choice



SKINNY ON FRIES

French fries sales are way down because of conceri over rai. Bui it is no just
saturated tat vou willtind in f.iesrtEnslatis reason for concern. Consumer
Repons tested medium s ze irles lrom lMcDonalds Burger K ng, and Wendls to
find out how much tEns fal is contained in lhe producl. Teslers ground ten bags
f@m each location in a Cuisinari. The lat was lhen exlracled and analvzed to
detemone lhe amouni of 'bad tals - the @mbined total of lrans fat and
salurared fals. wendy's had the least, bur still a lot 7 5 g rams of bad fals.
lvlcoonalds @nlained 10 grams and Buqer King had 11 grams of ral in a
medium bag offrenchfries. Nutriuonisls say on a siandard 2000-cabne diet you
should nol eat morethan 22 grams ofbadfatseach da,.

24
DISH CHANNELS

There are homes in ihe Ozarks thal cantllne inio localchannels, and who are
requesting waivers The situaiion leaves people picking benxeen cable wilh
local channels or satellile service withoui lhem D sh Netwofk will begin ofieing
some loca slations beginning November l3l oversatellite. Bolh cableand
satellite companies adapiing lo slgnjicant change in lo€r news and
programming, each side ls already planning and proledlng. consumerc are
hop nq lhe competillon wil lower the pices for cable and dish.

27
SNAPPY CELL PHONES

Cell Dhone companies and thet setui@ providers Mve a realmarkeling bilz
going lo pbmote €mera cellphones, some caplure a momenl betler than
otheE. Consumer Repons tesied f ve €mera cell phones and then servicerT
Mobile AT&T, cingularand sprini Allofthe phones let you take pl.tlres and
sto€ them on lhe phone and vou @n end the piclures lo any emailaddress.
You €n also send piciures to another camera phone bul only ifyou have the
same service provider. The clanv of the piclu€s are c ear on the phone but
once they are convened io a computer ihey were no longer clear Another
drawback sending piclured via email can be ldcky, becaose they seod the emarr
wlh a phone nlmber lnslead of a name as the €turn address and Spam iite6
can block the ema I from getling thbugh. Consumer Repons saysyour bestbel
is ihe Sanvo SCP-81 00 wilh Sprint service. lts streamllned design makes il the



2A
LATCH SYSTEI\4S

It has ben a year s ne newchlld safety seai regulallons went into efiecl. They
were slrpposed to make ileasierlo pula chjld seat into your ca., bul some are
nol sd simple lo install. Consums Repdls sys ialcn syslers ior loddle6 have
anolhersafetyfealurc In addition lo the hooks aithevase they have atethef
strap to hold thetop otyour baby's seat back. Thai keeps lt irom p ich ng
foNard n an accident, bul Consumer Repons says mosl recenl tests show ihe
latch seats do nol wo.k welL in all veh c es. [4any veh cles have the lower
anchoE deeply recessed inihe seal and tmakes il veiy dLificull to anach the
atch slraps. Consumer Repo.ts says the besl thing ior parents lo do is lry your
child reslrantwith both the latch and lheseat bell svslem and seewhich nethod
gives you lhe moslsolid lit. Having a safety seat rstaled prope y is essentia
soyourbaby hasthe best proleclion in case ol an accrdent.

29
UNSAFE YO YO BALLS

The soft rubbery yo-yo balls come ii a vaieiy ol colors and shapes. Some look
like insecis, olhers like smaLlsocerbals and some ight up. Theyarefiled with
a iiquid and have a stretchyslring consumer Reporis tesled more than a dozen
yo yo balls and they foLnd they pose a sk ol slrangulat on. The u.s. consumer
Producl Salely Commission has re@ived 186 reports of incldenls nwhichthe
yo-yo balls cord around achlds neck, fonlnatelylhere have been no dealhs
relaied lo lhe toy. consumer Reporlslound anolher hazard. When the toy is
exposed to Ilame they calch llre easilyand blrn aggressvely. The toys are sold
under numerous names jncluding Yo Yo Liie's Water Bal Yo-Yo Sporls Ball ard

31
SHRLNKLNG PRODUCTS
When companieswanlto raise prices, iheyhave two choices -they @n raEe
the pri@ tag or cut the s ze of lhe product. Consumer Reports looked at a
@mmon pracrice oI downeizing and hldden prlce increases. An erample ot
hidden pice hikes is Bounly paper towels sheets they now have 60 nto-plv
shels bul rol so lorg ago lhey otrered 64 sheeis per roll. Another example E
Pampec Newborr Swaddles the new packag€ contains40 dlapeF, but lhere
lsed tobe48 per package. Gerber Baby Food also has new packaging, ihe
containers are plaslic instead oigLass buttheglass containers held.50 ounces
more than the plaslic. Consumer Repods recommends paying keen attention
tothe products you purchase, rew and lmproved is not always beiter
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3
NO CALLVIOLATIONS

Regulators of the no @lllisl have slaried handing out punishmenl to violalors.
Federal regulaiors are proposing lhe f6l major penally ior a violaiion ol the do-
not call lisi for telernarketers The Federal Communiclt ons Commission
accuses AT&T of making 78 phonecalls to 29 costomerswho asked
te emarketers to leave them alone. The proposed line wou d cost the company
$10.000 foreach ca l, of $780.000 Morethan 53 million numbers have been
regislered with lhe govemments do not €l I st which took efiecl Ociober 1 ".

5
DIGITAL CAIi,IEFdS

Consumer Reports tested 35 d gilalcameras rang ng in price from less lhan $300
iora 3 megap xel camera io more than $1000fora fve megapixel camera. The
dofe megapixe s a camera has lhe betler ihe pictu€ js supposed lo look
Consumer Reporls ioond basic dlgilalcameEs have improved. Even came@s
with just 3 megapixels willprovide 8x10 glossieswith very good imagequality.
Cameras wilh more megaplxels are good ior postersize prnls or sharp blow-
ups. consumerRepods says a very good medilm sized digilalcamera ls the 3
negapixe Canon PowershotAT0. lt cosls $300 and has manlalseltings and a
secure grip that is more imponantwilh smaLler cameras.
Another good choice is the Fujililm FinePix 4303,lho'rgh it haslewer features
this 3 megapixelcamera de ive6 very good prints and Et $220 il is a Consumer

TEETHWHITENING

Consumer Reports lested fve al home teeth whiten ng kits some areqelslhat
you paint on oihers have a strip you apply on your teth, and sone come wth a

mourh guard you lill wlth gel. Some you use antryhere from lwo ho!re lo two
weeks. consumer Repois checked leelh @lor before and aner lhe lreatmeni
Teste.s lsed a Eck of slandard tooth shades and noted how much wh ler the
panelisfs teth got. Neaiy alL oi lhe 78 te$ panicipanls showed at leasi a liitle
improvement. And consumer Reporls laboratory tesls on etlracled teeth
showed some of the kits were better than olhe6 ai whnening leelh.
Rembrandi 2-ho!r whiie was oniv fan and six of the nine panefists who lried il
complained lhe produd ilnlaied then gums In the end, lhe top .alLngs went lo
lwokitslhatcosl$15: Crest Nighl Effects and Colgate Simplywhite Nlghl Bolh
are gels yoLr painl of yoLrr teeth and leave on overnighl. You repeat the p.ocess



CANADA DRUG CLOSE

Purchasiig drugs abrcad is no longer an option tor some. A Federal judge has
ruled againstAmerican compan es thal help clslomers buy cheaper presciptioi
drugs frcm Canada. A FedeGl judge agrced with lhe FDA and ru ed the
business RX Depot is lllegal. This sloretront business did a booming business by
allowing clslomers lo pace orderswith Canadlan phamacieslhal ofiered
prescriptior drugs al oflen less lhan half the US price. The FDA clalmed the
practice was unsafe, since they had no contolover qualty or safety. llis unclear
how the ruling wllafiect iniemei based pha.macies that alow customeF access
lo Canadian prescription drogs

10
LONG TERM CARE

One @nsumer proieciion group took a close ookai long-tem care ins!ran@to
see if it is wonh the money. Conslmer Reporls invest galed several policies lo
detemine whal was ofiered. lMost baslc plans cover room and board, bul lhe
extras such as laund.y or personal€re needs or lransporiation could cost lhe
consumeras much as 20% more.
The premiums for long tem care insu€n@ afe expensiveta decentpolicy€n
cost $6000 per year. Consumer Repons says ihe best plans have lhe hlghest
inflation proleclion. the lowest out ot pocket cosis and cover the longest tme
perlod. Butthose plans tend to beso expensive thal most people cannotaflord
them. So for mosi peop e, Consumer Repons says long term €re rnsurance is
nol wotlh blynq. For addilional infomaiion visitww. Consumeilepods.org.

ECONSUMER GOV

1 1- 10-03: E@nsumer.gov/3420/5PM l'roN/01 :36/
Onlineshopping haslurned many people into inlemational consurneG, but many
consumeB do not know what lo do when a problem arises wiih a companythat is
localed in another counlry. Examples of internationalinierneilraud include
winningthe lottery in a foreign @lntry, ortraining fora high paying onliiejob,
bul in realiiyconsumeB become inlernational viclims. In many €ses ii stoo
expensive to lravelabroad, ocate and posecutethe pe.son orcompanylhat
took lheir money Now consume6 can go lo !444€!9!Sq!elgq! and here are
aboui lhirty different counhes lhat are involved allaround lhe wond so when
Amencans have problems in those countries they can go to lhe same website.
Consumer protecl on agencies will do exactly what the BBB is doing They will
take the complaini, go lo the blsiness and iry to get it resolved.



HO]\]IE CHOL€STEROL TEST KITS

conslmer Repons leslod five home kils, inc ud ng Instail CholesterclTesl frcm Home
Access Firsi check Home cholesreol Tesl :nd one tom cholesl€k. lrosl tesls have
resu ts within about 15 minutes, and a.han is provded lo detehine yourcholeslerol
eve conlumer Repons compared lhe home lesl kilswlhthe resulls tom a hospila
They found lh€y were fairly accu€le, bul they only provide total choleslercl eading, a
comp ete protile lncludes hgly@ides and good and bad levels. Two othe. home kils
s up ply a co mplere proli e but lesleB lound ihey we re often naku rate, lhey a€
Cadiocheckand B osafe Cho estero Pane kit Consumer Repons says you.e belter
offhavifg a hospitalor doctor honiior your cho estercl rathe. lhan blying a kt

12
SNORING SOIUTIONS

Plenlv ofproducls otreed in slores and online prod se to help They haven:meslke
snorEnz, Snore Relier, NeverSno€. and Breathe Righl N.salcongeslon Reiet
Consumer Repods looked al two diflerent lypes somea€pas cslrpsplacedonlhe
n6e; olhs ae s/ays lhal are squlrted i, the back of lhe Ifro6l. soBe sprays
ndicate they work by moist€n ng ihe soft palale, olhers claim to wo* by rrm nq tlie
Loose tissues al lhe b6ck oi the throal but corsumer Repods saysthey havefoufd no

D! bl s hed lcientili c evidence th at the sprays slo p snoring As ior lhe strps the Food
.nd Drug Adminslralion has allowed Brealhe Rrghl to lse lhe elaim leduces sno ng"
Co.sumer Reports says the shps may be woih atry, but lhe€ are other options lhal
donl cost a lh ng. such as loosing weighl and stop smoking, as weLlas avo ding alcohol
at bedtime snoringcan be an indicator siee p a pnea and no over the munter remedy
wi I he p wilh thal d€order.

13
HEAVY BURDEN INSURANCE

Every insu€nce@mpany is d'trerentand some cover werght loss expenses but
md! scJlde obeslt liealmenl kom then policles. Some insurance @mpanies
say it is a cosldecision olher say il is a medical one becalse we thl loss
surger e5 and medi@tions are expensive and oiien risky Patients believe the
surgery will lir their heart problems, high blood pressure, border line diabeles
and arthrtis, and alihough these are lifethreatening conditions mosl hospilals
reflse to cover the surgery nsuran@ companies say they don l cover
med €rlon becausetheeare saier, moe approptute ways lo work on lhe
problem. Theysaytheydonl coversuqeries becalse the surgery is only a liitle
bil otdealnq with lhe prcblem of obesity. The lvissouri Deparlmenl of Insurafce
says loopholes for companies to cover surgenes are narrow ng acrcss the slale,
wh le aboL( 5 olherslales are'ry ng to mardale insu dn@ companies covel



HERBAL STUDY

ln consumer news nconsistencies wilh some fiedral .emedies. Diibrenl brands
ofthe same heda supplement. like Sl. John s Worl and Echinacea €n very
widely n the labels recommended dose and lisled ingredients accordlngto a

new study. Federa regubtion of hedal supplement dletary supplemenls, here
are no standards for ingredierts or dosage of herbs, butthey ae benchma*s,
ar o many sLpplpmenis doll aeer ther The cluoy aro lo Ino nore lhal l/J!
ofihe products had labelng thai was loo vague lo detemine the ingred ents,
meanngihe plantspeces and plantpafts used.

19
TOP PICS FOR TOYS

Pareriing l4agazine en isted the help of mom's when se ecl ng this yeafs top toy
pics. Forchildren birlh to 18 monthslhe Inlanlino Double SpinTop and the
Inlernar onalPlatlhings Sp n-A-Shape Elephantwe.e lhe tavorltes Thecool
choice for the 1 8-monlh to 3 years old s the Playskool Fold N Roll Kilchen 3-5
year olds can iake otr with Little Tlkes sonic sounds Radio controlled Jel and
vtechs Fly and Oiscovery Globe 5 8 year o ds 9o to the bnds wilh Balitono s
Bird Feeder Kit. For 8-1 0 year olds mom's think Rad games Toial Meltdown is

20
CYBER CRIME

Anorney GeneralAshcrofl says lhe US Governmentis making progre$ In

nghting intemetfEud. Since Operalion Cyber Swep began in October.
authonties have anested hundreds of people and execuied dozens orsearch
waiiants. The operation targels e@nornic crimes thai involve schemes like
secu lies fraud, software piracy and the sale of slolen goods overthe inlernel.
In a seven-week pe.iod lhe coordinated and cnminalinvesl gation has neiled
moEthan 125 investigatrons, in which more ihan 125,000viclims have lost more
than one million dollars.



t'teWVerl oertOt'lS

consumer Repor{s lested 2004 minivansand Jound coolnew feaiures designed
with the whole family in mind. The Mazda MPV is leatur ng rear ro I down
windorc. The Toyora Sienna is doing something difierent with the pla@menl of
the rear seatbelts:rhev @me od of the back of the seal instead of lhe side ofthe
vehicle so ihey are noi in ihe way when you c imb ihlo the back seal. Other
lealures ike he remote control rear hatch or the Nissan Quest, make dealing
with a handful of groce es a lot easier. other minlvans are ofiering lvells in the
backto siowpaperbags and hooks to hang plasticones.

SWITCHING CELL PHONES

Newgovernmenl rules allowing @llphone LseEto keeptheirphone numbeF
when swilching cadeB iook efiect in November, bul il willonly mpactthe top
100 markels in lhe US. Cel phone companies aG a ready getting hil wilh calLs
and a need forclarilicalior. Once il is implefiented n [4ay you €r cul lhe cord
and tansfd yaur ho'ne d otljce nlDber io your cell phone. But yotr wneless
carner musi provide coverage in lhe locai on ofyour conventional phone line.

25
CONSUMER COI\,IPLAINTS

The Consumer Federalior olAmerica releases ts annual consomer complainl
suruey, lisllng the top ten compla nls for 2002 The survey reveals new and
used alio sales lorDed the ilsl of @rsumer complajms wjih home improvement
as a c ose second. Ihe CFA aitributes the €su ts lo the mafteting plans lhat
urged @nsumers to purchase new and used €F after 9/11 go boosl the
e@nomy. consumers are also complaiiing about misrcp€senlalion oi iiems
ofiered for sale. late deliverv or failure to delver purchases at all. Inlerhel
auctions and va ous get rich quick s@ms

26

lvost home wananl es lasl about a year affer you close on a home You pay
about $40oforadded coverage. Some reaLtoF are pitching home warantiesas
a musi have. bul some buyers found the wording on lhe waranties were too
limiling Some wamniies long lists otwhat tems are nol covered such as gas
leaks, sewer pipes, and waler damage lo ihe floor coverings like carpel or wood
Buyers will need lo inveslisate he home warranty companyjust like you would a
realiof builder or hsurane cornpany Check with ,be AIlorney General's otrce
or Betler Bus ness BureaLr for@mplaints.



iioppnc pneo crrors

LocalreiaileF are bank nq on ihe idea ofa pick up in the seasonalsales.
Nationa indicaiions show mo€ consumeB haveeconoiic conlidence in
charg ng irtothe holiday. The nationalRetailFede.ation lorecasts lhal hoiday
sales willincrease about5217 billion,lhe highest sales jump since 1999 which
mghltEnslatelo localretaileB. The Commerce Department says persona
ncomes rose lasimonlh. Althesametime personal spend ngwas Lrnchanged

2A
SHRINKING GIFTS

More lhan 36 billlon dollars oigjt @rds wer€ sold last year and sa es are
expected to top 45 billionthisyear Banes and Noble ofieE gift €rds sodo
Circuit Citv Wallllartand Starbucks, aswellas nrany olher stores and malls.
But Consumer Reporls says as moch as people ove to get giit cards, siores like
lhem even more. Lasl year arourd 4 blllon dollars in gfl cards wefe never
redeemed and that is pure prolil for the retalleE. Consumer Reporls
recommends using the cardsyou rece ve and soon ofyo! could b€ in ior a rea
s!rprise Some companies charge fees on lheirgill cards, the erd begins to
decrease in value by $2.50 a month after six monlhs. Circuil Cily chaqes 92.00
a month aier 24 months Bamesand Nobe charges $l 50 per month afteta
year And Slarbucks chaees $2 00 a monlh after a year Consumers also need
to check iI lhe card has an expnallon dale some g n eds are belter deals I ke
Gapitheircards have no fees attached and neverexpre.

29
FLOOR CLEANERS

Consumer ReDorts tested lloor cleaneB for their efecliveness. Using M.. Clean
and regular Pine-sollor comparison, lesteB mixed the cleaners wilh waler m

sepaEle beakers. soiL was added to lhe beakers and stnred Testers found
more dirl fellto lhe bottom ol the new don't mop wiih OirtyWalerAgain Pine sol
beaker. but the water was hardlv clear. When the testeE used the new Pine-So
lo clean a real life tloor. one lhirq quickly became appa€nt. lt's lough to rinse
lhe mop without slirring Lp the din agaln, which makes the polft ofthe product a
litrle morky. No malier whal the f oor you can impbve its pedomance wilh one
easy step. Vacuum or sweep ihe floor before yoo c ean. Thal w ll remove a Lol

ot the dirtthal would soi your waler as you mop.



DECEIVBER

1

ONL]NE SHOPPING

Secunty is lhe lopprorvto lookforwhen shopping oijine Look for certificaiion
lhat t is sate to sha€ coniideniial information I ke cred rt card numbers. The besi
websies are easy to navigale and ofier enensive product injomal on some
include unbiased customer ral ngs and reviews. Lookfofa choice ofshipping
methods, including free shipping. Some siles help you choose g jts for people
wlth specia inlerestand help keep you on budgetand you mightbeableto see ii
rhe productyou want is in stock ata localslore Ordering on lineand picking it
up ata localstore can help avoid lorg lines and if youte a last rn nule shopperil

3
BANKRUPTCIES

uslaly dlvorce, medicalbiLls or ajob loss lead to bankruptcynllngs and chargng
your holiday spending on cred 1 €rds can also add 10 lhe lrolble Now there is
a roolto he p consumers decide wheiher bankruplcy €n help theirfinancial
woes To beter undeBtand when bankruptcy is lhe ght oplion, consumer
action and capitalone have created a new lool that guides consumers through
lhecomplicaled process and helpsthem determinewhen flingfof bankruplcy is
appropriale. Bankruptcy is one option for eraslng overuhelming nnancial
obigarions and stadingfresh, ahhough il can leave long-term scaron yourcrdil
record, experls say it is belter lhan ignoirg c€ditors. The hope is lhat this new
informal onal iool will help conslme6 as lhe risht queslions.

5
H T ANO RUN

Accordlng io lhe National Highway Traflic Salety Adm nistration. hil and run
accidents are on lhe rise by 15% over the pasl15 yeaB. Ailer a hitand run lhe
vctims own insurance has to coverlhe epans and expenses and ln many €ses,
drivers don'thavethe coverage they need lo handlea crash or don t realize unti
ts too lale The @verage m ghl not @ver iowing or a renia car, donng repa rs
wllh a hjt and run aeideni. Consumers should rev ew lhen insurance policy so
ihey know what coveraqe they ha@ and il it s enough Mde lttormation s
available al vlw.wiserdrveF com



6
SAVING FOR COLLEGE

Itmay noibelhe mosl obvious gi, blt highereducation is probably anrong lhe
mostvaluable. State insliiuiions righl noware ooking atmuch largerluiiion
rncreases than ever. Financial experts say one to slart saving foryour child s
eduetion is with 529 @llegesaviigs plans, which ofier gfeal lons-tem gro$nh
potentialalong wilh sometaxbenelils In M ssouri whatever you conlribule lo
lhe 529 plan s taxjree

8

Few hosts may be aware ofthe penallies they could race if a guest eaves the r
party and is inlolved in adrunk d ving crime. The Insuran@ infomation
InsUtute says there are liability ssuesto be awareofifyou provide alcoholal a
pariy and the g@st leaves and nuds or kills s(rere, the hosl .an be hed
egally responsible. 3l states have laws and orcourl precedents thal hold so-
ca led 'social hosts' who seryealcoholic beve€ges liable as a lhird pariy to
drunken driving crimes. Yet according loi a new sudey by the independent
insLrrance aqents, most hosts are ln denial aboul then pobnlial iablily. The
majorily aren t sure ittheir homeowne€ or renteF insLrrance wou d.over them in
an accidertoccuned. The bestway to avoid lLabiity is to use common sense,
limirrheamounl oialcoholthatls serued, make surethere s enolgh lood and
arange tansporiation or lel guests stay overnight.

9
LEARNINGTOYS

lr is a fact thal a ch ld s developmert say playtime s as importantto a child s
social, emolional, and cognitive gro{nh, as agood breakfast stoiheir physiel

The companys Leapsler multimedia learning system tor
pre-k ndergaften lhrough second gradeF,looks to teach reading, malh and
dticalthinking skills in thinking skills in a way thai kids likelo play. Nlnbe6
NLr6ery - a DVO and v deo for bab es and loddleB lrom Baby Einstein exposes
them to lhe wond of numbeB, produced with lhe help ofa child development
experl BabV Einslein says the video's puppeis and other baby irendly props
encourage kids lo join in and couni oLl loud, experls say thts is an inpadant
developmenl step. Fun for Fun's Sake slillhas itmertsi riding a wave ol board
game resurgence, craniln saysthe game brings pafenls and kidslogelher.



u-tsare suepLeueuts

More than 1 00 dealhs have ben attriblted lol he herba supolement ephedE.
and thousands of otheB have suflered hean atucks, strokes and serzures.
Though some siales and siores have refused lo sell t, bulephedra remans al
ioo easy to buy. Prodlcts wiih ephed.a have been removed irom rhe shelves
cvs, GNC and Walgreen's as welL as lwo olher nalional chains. But lhe
cons!mer gbup found ephedra is slill widely availab e. Mosl supplements
purchased in seven d'trerent states conla n caffeine aswellas ephedra. Thai
combinal on s conside€d panicu arly dangerous Researcheb loond anolher
problem n the labelng ofsome products;lhey lislephedra and cafeine urder
difiereft names. Ephedra s oflef lsted as iva huang and catreine is called

13
HOLIDAYSAFETY

December ls one ol ihe most dangerous periods of the year for hohe hazards,
especially fries. lMosl holidaylires can be prevenled by simp y following key
holiday safety lips regard ng candles, Chrlstmas lrees and lghting. Ftsi lhink
ahead, have an emergency plan if a lire b.eaks out jn yoor home and pracl @
vour Dlan. Use caution with candles and firepla@s, makeslrecandles are

bbced oul of reach of youig childrer and ke€p kids in name relardant
sleepwear. Next keep ho iday t€es safe; keep them away from R.eplaes and
other heal sour@stokeep il lrom becoming mo€nammable. Checkholiday
I ghts io be sure thal all lights have lhe UL mark on them. Watch for loose and
bafe wires and cracked or fraved sockets lhal couLd cause eeciri€ltues. Do not
born Chrislmas wrapp ngs in the fireplace,lhey can qoickly€use a chrmney nre
and mav contain male als lhal can be ioxic if burned. Remember ihai holiday
rbbons can pose choklnq hazard or rsk ot slrangllation to young chiidren.

FORD AUMBER TROUBLE

A Ford iruck and minivan geis bumped oft in low speed crash lests. The new F
1 50 pickup truck did poorly rcqu ing an average of $ 1500 in repats in a senes
of iour lests. The worsl was the rea4o e test al f ve miles an hour wh ch did
mo€than $2000 in damage. The InsuEnce Inst tlte of Highway Safety said
lhey were disappoinied iha! Ford redesigned ihe F 150 but lhe bumpers did not
improve from 2001. fhe 2004 Feestat Mlnilan rccejved a rating ofmargina the



CHARDONNAYS

Consumer Reports l€sied 15 drffer€nt Chardonnay's most pri.ed under $ 15 a
bottle. They evaluaied each oi the wines iive t mes from nve diiferent bollles in a
blind taste lest. on@ lhe wine is poured, lhe lasters eva ualed many attribdes
includ ng how complex it s and how wellbalanced thewinewas. The tasleE
lurned !p one excellenl Chardonnay, it s the 2001 Chateau SouveEin and ii
costs $14 perboltle. Consumer Repons ramed the 2002 YellowTai
chardonnay fiom Auslralia a best buy at $7.00. li has a fruity siy e and is not as
dry as many Chadonnays.

17
GIFT FOR BAKERS

Conslmer Repons tested low of the tools lhat make baking cookies a piece oi
cake through a bak n9 marathon. They evaluated 1 t hand mixeB to see how
well lhey rnix batler A good m rer can b end sevetal ngredients easily and
thoroughy. Tesiersfound an excellent perlormeF the cuisinancouri up lhal
costs $70 Chopperswere also pullothegnnd. Theyare handy ifyour recipes
call fof nuts Testers wenl through poLrnds of a nronds to nnd lhe besl chopper
one thal chops evenly and quickly. The "ultmale choppei tuned olt lo be the
ullmale chopper. lt takes the hassle oul olchopping and cosls only $30

19
FDA - MORNINGAFTER

The naker ol a moming after pil - ca led Plan B and the La.gesl US gyne@logy goup
asked the govehmentloday to allow an ameaency @htGceplion pilto be sold wilhoLn
a p.escnptbn The FOA says lhe emergency conttaceflion s safe. Opponehls say il is
nolhing more ihan anorher fom ol abodon.
fhe pill is ta*en 2.1-72 holF ,A' unprolecled set but w@6, say gett ng 6 presdrptLon
thal quickly ls olte n d ifficult especia Lly o n weekends. An FOs advsory comhiitee heard
houBof teqimonyonwhetherPlanBshouldbesoLdwlhoutp@scrpton. women.
groups say that cou d prevents over 3 milion unplanned pregnances and huhdreds of
tholsands ofabonions Bul opponents say P a. B s nothing more than an abortion pil

that preverr a tuniized egg lrom mplantinq inlolhe lterus ard safe onLy if doctoE
prescnbe il. The FDA saye €m€ae.cy conl€ception has been provon safe by milions

Doctorc 6avrhe pillblocks ovulaiof and do* noi te.mlnale a pregnancy lhe problem

many women say rs thal emeaency @nl€ceplion orteh lakes too long lo gel ln an



21
TOOLTIME

ConsumerReporlslesledal kindsof toolsfromsanderstocordlessdrilslo
cncular saws. The best buy is the l,lakita model number 5740N-B for $90. The
codless drllbesl buy is RyoobilS vot drilland ilgoes for $100. Consumer
Reporistop Eled the Sears Cfaftsman model number 27957 and itgoeslor$80.

22
DVD RECORDERS

DVD recorders are go ng for aboul $5001his holiday season, that is half ol what
lhey cost rwo years ago.
Consumer Repods tested seven of ht newesl OVD Eorders including phones
from Phi lips and Panasonic They found there are a lot of drawbacks wlth lhis
type ofmachine on the plus side the qualityihey can deiiver is oulslanding
DVD s don'l all use the same djsc iomal, which can be a pr.Jblem some use
DVD p us-R and other use DVD m nus-R This means your fe@rding may not
payon difierenl OVD machine.
DVD s can a so be drfficuh to hook up. And whi e DVD s have come down a lot n
price, they are stil relalive y erpersive especially when you consider good VCR

23
STATE HOLIDAY COST

lMissourls governor says il as a vesiment in the mob e of stale employees
state workers wi I get a paid holidayforthe day ajler chislmaswhlch willcost
the state morethan 4 milion dollars. Thatslhe labforthe saaries and beneiits
for slate workeF Govemor Holden says lhe extra days are a way lo
acknowlelge thal slale workers are having lo do more with less. Tfie federal
governmeni € also laking a holdayon December26'".

24
FLU TESTS
h's a hol ilem this holiday season but il s nol an MP3 player of the latest Elmo
doll. lts a llu lesl made by a Baltimore company. Employees of Beclon
oickinson are worklng over time to meet the demand for flu lests wh ch s the
h ghest il's everbeen in lhe laslten years lhat the tesl has b€€n produced. The
test p@vides test results jn 15 minutes lt dislinguishes between crtain st.ains
ofthe flu, whlch helps lhe doclor prescribe ihe best med clne.



26
AIR BAG DEATH

Anbags save lives, bul a ch ld sfiing 
'n 

rhe fronlsat wrrh an anbag c€n be a

lnMissolilhere havebeen a hltle over a hundred children kiled when an anbag
dep oyed. The lawreqlliresthat chlld€n a€ €strained bul experls say parents
need to go a step forlherio keep alLkids sale in ca6. The National Safety
Council re@mmerds thal all child rei under the 39e ol 12 be placed n ihe back

2A
CARPET STAINS

consumer Reports says spiLls such as spnie or whne wlne may look easier lo
clean but looks may be deceplive. Sp lls ike red w ne or sodas indicale exaclly
where the stain is and there are no surprises a yeardown the.oad. Thetrick is

to bloi the stain righl away, thai sops up mosl ol lhe liquid,lhen hydrogen
peroxidelo remove lhe slain. jusl pour a litle oul at a time and conlinue blotting

29
GENERATOR KNOW.HOW

Wilh 50 mjllion people loosing power this summer, mary ae lhinking about
gelting a portable generator
ConsumerReporls rated severa modes and €n into a tew problems ajong ihe
way. Gasoline deteioraies very qoickly and dhen it does il will gun up the
€rburetor and the eng ne wont slad You can make gas lasl Longer if you lreat
it w th ai fuel srabiLizer, but no qasoline will lasi longer than a year. Another
common concern is knowing how manyapPliances $e generatorcan supporl
and you need to lake into consideEiion how much fuel you'll need lo keepyour
generator going. Io run a lypical 5000-watt generalor for 24 hours t wil take
l2gallonsofgas. To avoid having io keep a lotofgason hand youcangeta
generator like the No,th slar uses propa.e or nalural gas cotsume, Repotts
cauUons lhatyou should only run itoutdooc lo avoid carbon monoxde
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SCIIOOL DROPOUTS (2:27)
tl"r" r*,r"". *" a.""titg,i.tay i1r cl$s ahd oillhe slrech Springlield dntii'ls'vs lew kids

o;o'IrJr do{r,f."ab"" lre'3|sl" 30o'orl-elarco0 -\' -(
' .,.,uc. i r p.".n' a lnr' tu'or' D 'l-e\ de ol%'ed 'nrl k e\cd bj h" lo{cr n' F}s h"'

* h1 fp|o-rh'r" Lr.'. oLler'o'"3.1 Irlsrrr'rl 'ro olcd\io-sh J' don'i'r

"mri.e,lorFo.l l{.*'' een r'bcino (rqI n-1'r'ie r'l bdd d b''
6oiball,"etc. When n comes to doppnrg out, thc r4sons are d laried 5 the nunbel of rids out

0rm. ihe realn nust ticue oui t kevloe!e!akidddth!'stheproblem ll'sdiscoutagine

i"."* lilr "* alm-ri * 
"' "duli 

$ try dd ger the stud€nt shon is nore focuseil oD nexr {ce(
; iook d rhc bi; pttu€. Tic rean sill keepnasging liids rvith lclles, calh hone ind ncs oprjons

INIERNDT TAx BILL (2:i0)
Lre.ol.(N dh .\''ll nr'' tl Foor'' hc re- "r' 'uie tilir' s rJed

"i..r 
."ooi.. "'. ||.er" BrH '' Bll l84 orlo.ldrgcm- rhcbll'rrh'n? "he

ro irnot-r"i"mir. .c. al< rd ro.'1F'pwirl J'nlommPrt^d Orc('t"J+
nrmi.rer re' ".,',1 dff a' ll.drni 'l)r rLrrd{rnd' hr"qLile:u'r Lr
dilorccmen! iie depaineni e {hen Nople conc lo Spdnglleld lo shop md use sqviccs tle ld to

slDDon rlose sedic;s is gonrg b mother communitv Expens sav thal naling the chaDs€ mnld
c;e sDri.cfield to lose ;ven nore revenue thm rher- dodv de al lhe nmds of internet shoppers'

lut tlel sav tlere * r sirnpte solulion lnstead ofrrving t a ect orerylhi4 colle'rcd nor'
concentdte on simplil -ving tdes collect€d ovct lhc inlemet

BR NSON AI RPORT (l ,4lt)
nre joi nete.d B' 1 on Fe{ ril crN', oulo -.on l'\' !1'e "' o'i or Tl c -ed'r J
e.'. ", it... mr'o'h,'o.'r,ppro'.urn' 'ir 'pJ.( nJ ato{ \el'rtrBr " IA'au'
trbich sill be loclt€d ncar Hollisrd on the MissouriArkdsd bord€r' Airpon oJlicials savs ifall

soes d Flmncd. nre airFn old b€cone a Ellnv bv 2OO5 Ri{h hopes ol pullins leisue lJavele$

;way fi;m lnis airpon. 
_ 

If all eoes !s plmed tbe ii4ort could bNone a ddlitt bv 2005 Niih
h.,*. nr nut. n, t-:i Jrc !1\.,e . Ji r rm te.n',rfi elo J'ru". \t1'JrFld e\qL.\ " tut

rnc, an r^r " l'r,l t'e.'-e "cr\n<\d no' beer .Lc . h in' F oJ. l i,r hr" Lcen'l ne

fic;e i! lhe pasl Also Spnngneh hls I record ofburincss lravelet as opposed to Br'nson {hi'h $

DISASTER ILAN (1:30)
when disasrer sdkcs as it did Md Mly with the lonlnoes, energencv asencies de olefrhelned
That is on€ re6on the Spi.glield IriE Depdnenl h hellins cili4N lo be tst EslondeN

The liAl tcn people lo b; ftined as ComDunily umergendl Rcspons Tcans de f'oh SMSU and

Drun. D.rtl! bc;auseoflhe oncenlration ofsludenis dd siail in a sMll dea. canpus satltt
oficcrs re ieamine hov ro rate clE of themslves md othe6 while fi$t Espondss ae lrvin! lo

re.chthcm. Tl€se iainees d leaninglo respond if aLmdo orother disaster bit$encollege
canpuses. Tndy hope to rain lof .ll cvt lxthjes reatinr 100. 200. r00 vrct'ns'
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CONCEAI- AND CARIIY (2:30)
Berrrr..ir.oa!. n"eV's "dosc'nJppl)rurcsd) 

r' ' -on 1 dled *ed|. F D' o'lr
JP;-.(n',cd fi.' { rd'rssJtu.lle( {.o,cttoL'Jrh-L l"" rhu uirc"'ldr\er
!c2Jl\ sdll,romJqrDar' 'inxoo.,c'o n's fr'^ roh\'sGinscnc' rt l'.dr'o
';"Lr" "r". .,' dnh .h.!r. ,,oneplJ.c.nd'FoJller drd J' rhc,.o,ir ,r inf' l

sigli 0ut beginnins Saturday if totr o{n it leslllr'. vou cah tide voui loaded gu in ]our elore
bi, urdcr yM seaianywhcre in lhc passenger comlartnenl WniG it is nol Eqddd bv rlclti,
omce^ say lhey would appsi.te driv.6 &lling then up frc.l ifihere s a gun concealed ncar6v

TORACCO MONEY (2:00)
11 pas seven bilhon dolhrs the stdte pocl€ted trcn a bie bbeco settleneni a Iew vea aso Dut

sonre oflhe arouF that led the eilon say the sl es aren t kecping 1hen ljro'Nss to use rhe no-rev

lo keeD kids;rcm smokins.  t lhe lime of$e settlenFnt slale relresentltilc Cdig Hosner fonsht

to make $ft the noney sent lo sbohing pFventon and cessalion Btrt tlosmer wd a

.n. enrlre"drl.('re.uror'-,m. tddl h' 4s-e '1d rc.c'rcd feubacom 't\n (
i".i,,r.'.".* r.onorr. rcrlJl lLe' 1oJshr' 'orJ"J"corl rcd Inr 'T'!il-

prrend o;. Ftun lhqe Rep Bob Dixon says at teas r sooe o f the mo.ev was used rot oducari on.

rtp rD)heJrSst Bd'r'eri'1\hs )' ot ' i -knn3tr_
,no^in.l . oro Mn;u'. tJLn Fpdo'erL Dteh,J'odo"^n r'rh "compa'"'lbh''
counie;arts in Florida anrl Calilbhia califomia is lhe po$.r child in lerns ofwhar cad happen

snh R nuli-faceled dcdicalion cahpaig. Then lung cancer rate hls llmneted oler long tern
resources 10 boGter edny dealh. Hoser says Missori needs ro acl b€lbn il loss d opponuntrv

EIGFW,\Y PATROL MONEY (l:36)
Hisn*dy pdtrol rootds a.e I. di'g badges for berte.IMl od tce,livds at other law enlbrcencnl

rgcnciei. nren vet*m toop*s look a pay hit and ftcv ue mali.g the de.ision tolkc olhq laN

e;forceDent iobs in ordcr to nJrte c.ds neei. Five yed.so, $e€ \'qe 2000 applicanis for
hirh$.y paL;I.lhis yeft lhere *ete only 6?0. The paml h.s experienced al least 65 lesiSnaions

inthe l6i3 )€a* lo pusue olher hw{elaled jobs TheE s$e 6 aisnations dlonc in Troop D n1

SpnnAield. yd Lhde is no shodage o I ddser or calh coning in Rishl ms thde aie 120 1J@pe6

s ii;18c;unGsinthisdca.L1TerrYMootesavsitwauldbeFn.cliflhevcouldbnnsdrat
nunrb; to I60 froopc6, bu1 says tbar is not litely anldne soon.

DlsTRtcT PROCRESS (l l])
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